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Minute
To:

Elizabeth Hampton, First Assistant Secretary, Health Services Policy & Child Wellbeing
Division

Date:

[Click to select date]

TRIM Ref:

Departmental Measures to Support Child Welfare
Outcomes in Nauru
Timing
Urgent, in light of media reporting of alleged increasing rates of self-harm by refugee children on Nauru.

Purpose
To:
1. Provide you with information about what departmental settings are in place to support the Government of
Nauru (GoN) achieve child welfare outcomes for refugee children.

Background
2. In response to allegations of increasing self-harm by refugee children in Nauru broadcast by the ABC’s
7.30 Report on 27 August 2018 (see transcript at Attachment A), you requested a summary of what
departmental settings are in place to support the GoN develop and deliver refugee child welfare
outcomes.

Issues
Supporting the GoN
3. The Department has provided direct assistance to the GoN to develop and deliver refugee child welfare
outcomes since early 2016 (see Attachment B).
4. There are currently no departmental Child Welfare Officers or contracted social workers in Nauru; a
visiting psychiatrist and other mental health professionals visit Nauru on a rotating basis all year round.
a. Telehealth services are also available when required.
5. This support is additional to health service delivery (including mental health) provided to minors in Nauru
via International Health and Medical Services (IHMS) as the Department’s contracted health service
provider.
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i.

Substantive contract settings with IHMS were supplemented on 8 March 2018 when the
Department approved additional funding for the deployment of a multi-disciplinary Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Support team until 31 August 2018.

On-island support
The Department participates in several on-island forums facilitating responses to refugee child welfare
concerns, including:
•

weekly (or as needed) Child and Family (CAF) meetings between the Australian Border Force (ABF), the
Department’s contracted service providers and the GoN to discuss complex and high-risk children and
families.

•

Support, Monitoring and Engagement Meetings (SME) led by IHMS for RPC residents presenting with
mental health concerns

•

weekly Resident Placement and Preventative Meetings (PPM), attended by ABR, GoN, IHMS and the
Refugee Services Provider to discuss resident needs in the context of placement decisions and
preventative management strategies that fall outside the parameters of the daily SME and weekly CAF
meetings. The meeting provides an opportunity for all key stakeholders to discuss and be consulted on
the commencement, management and cessation of emergency care arrangements for children.

Departmental assistance via third-party contract settings
6. Two social worker positions facilitated by a Department-funded contract between the GoN and
Humanitarian Organisation for Settlement and Transition (HOST) currently remain unfilled.
a. These positions operate as part of HOST’s Child Protection Program, which costs the Department
approximately $500 000 per year.
b. A separate, in-house, social worker employed by HOST is available to provide services when
necessary however.

Consultation
Regional Processing and Resettlement Branch (ABF) and Services Management Branch (ABF) were
consulted in the preparation of this Minute.
Recommendation
It is recommended that you:
Note the departmental settings in place to support the Government of Nauru develop and deliver child
welfare outcomes
Noted ☐

Please discuss ☐

Craig Riviere

Elizabeth Hampton

Assistant Secretary, Child Wellbeing Branch

First Assistant Secretary, Health Services Policy and
Child Wellbeing Division

Ph s22(1)(a)(ii)

August 2018

August 2018
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Contact Officer: Craig Riviere,
Division/branch: Health Services Policy and Child Wellbeing Division/Child Wellbeing Branch
Phone:

02 s22(1)(a)(ii)

Attachments:
Attachment A: Transcript broadcast by 7.30 Report (ABC) ‘Healthcare workers speak out about the health of
child refugees on Nauru
Attachment B: Summary: Departmental settings in place to support the Government of Nauru (GoN) achieve
child welfare outcomes for refugee children
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Attachment B

Summary: Departmental support provided to assist GoN develop and deliver child welfare
outcomes (additional to IHMS service delivery)
March 2016
GoN provided with assistance on developing position description for a
Child Protection Support Officer (social worker).
Review of GoN Child Protection Policy, Practice and Reporting
Procedure (subsequently endorsed by GoN Cabinet)
April 2016
Deployment of two departmental SESB1 officers to provide on-island
support Child Protection GoN (April – June 2016)
Support to GoN Child Protection social worker (as newly created
position) provided by Child Welfare Support section, Child Wellbeing
Branch
Funding of Child Protection Hotline at RPC (as part of 2017–2018
Budget and continuing)
s22(1)
Engagement of independent child protection consultant ((a)(ii)
) to develop and deliver child protection and welfare training
in collaboration with GoN (funded by Department)
s22(1)(a)(ii)
June 2016
Child protection social worker (
) contracted until 24
October 2016 to support the GoN on child protection assessment and
service delivery settings
July 2016
Funding of child protection and welfare training by independent child
s22(1)(a)(ii)
protection consultant (
) to GoN employees (and
departmental staff and its contractors)
Review of GoN Child Protection Framework
2017/18FY
Visiting forensic psychiatrist deployed to review six children over five
separate visits
9 May–13 May 2018
(non IHMS) Child Psychiatrist deployed

